No. K1-237
KNURLMONSTER™ Heavy Duty Hand Knurler

The heavy duty version of our popular KNURLMASTER. The KNURLMONSTER hand knurler was designed to take a lot of abuse. Fully heat treated with a Safety Yellow Enamel and Black Oxide finish. Each tool includes one set of Medium pitch, Straight (AA) pattern knurls.

Features:
- Capacity: \( \frac{3}{4} \) to 2"
- Knurl Size: \( [E] \) \( \frac{3}{4} \times \frac{3}{8} \times \frac{1}{4} " \)
- Knurl Patterns: Straight \( [3 \text{ knurls AA}] \) Diamond, Male \( [2 \text{ knurls BL, 1 knurl BR}] \)
- Knurls Included: 1 set of Medium pitch, Straight (AA) pattern knurls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Knurl Size</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNURLMONSTER Hand Knurler</td>
<td>( \frac{3}{4} ) to 2&quot;</td>
<td>K1-237-00-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>